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led thej knbcke4 hi m "dbtrhV and. the wHole ? miss
of stongL fell inv ant covered, to tbe depth
bfjMrty-il- x Ae.The ?oriIpart pH his
body which he could move was one of 'his

correctrjess of .anj opinion ' we' expressed
during the'triaf, in'our chargeialthe Jury,
or even as' to the formotv ihe'Jndicent.
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fpiIE SVmi J$hs f--S ION wijl commence aji
JL ; TTh ursday? the A StWpf 4ulv. ,S udlv a desire

us, are re minded, tb.it this is the commeneement
uanqs, wmcn .nappenea to oe connnea sothose? flpubts.tiy ae,i triaUjfeBati no

s S3' t -- .r'y.:-,, . juMMuuti iiafg viuuueu 'your case noesnaa aooutipjeeriu lucnes nign.yeryar xqnrpiex;.
ibbfihinlylaaeich ?t';"tWe shall baVea class preparingfor the Sopho

nore' t ; 4 fivfef
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aQ.waaldrto'llJr.PersOn.fvL j rinceTOiea v i v
aivUboWc6urt-tlitise- . HeX-- s been' seen since v'- -' V

hand bjadejEitf 'chdinaii bihr po--
sition; rhmust haye the
fuatH;vhich falling
inconsequehce of moVinte ;a-b- pye

: Jiefwas taken out in about 6 hours,
and.n30;'thi'jtWVeYSU
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veT i!he same-riiroporwv.Cmnr-
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prone. ty-- f of-Mr-
s. Pearson thK lady (f,i"M

mpntion ia.ahove ;made'ilfeMs''hO t'ubt MillTTOSEPH G & SOtt have just received
tl r an assortment of Books, adapted for Sundayvindicatinn - ,Inrkine" ab6ut th. " Cno bones broken, and (appears! in.VaS fairtion i or', jthe tWmph ofticknpwl edged aui 1 1,
Schoolsf and-f- J uy eoile , Iibrar ies among ;which
aie the followingv ' ; u i 't r'i - Vway-T- recover, v: o :., deliveramuel to me,' r.tmfsidehce in flock-""T- v t ,

The manner in which the stones "were mehamrici fin-- e ciuse ho i your saa career,- for
th e co mm ission of some act uf s ti 1 1 blac ke r country or I w ilr enre, 915 t.r his appre-- . '

nd coftfinerrient In an Jail, so that - j, .hensiontaken out deserves to be noticed : thereand g. mor complipated atroqty , the Therilappy Valfey F ;;'v T..Hrt -naitiumu- - won rr wvn
The Warninsrthought of which,niumariity shudder?.iw
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were two poles la acrosshe welland
fourlog. chains' suspended from them,
forming loops, in which' were two: planka

A Stster?'5ift.si.qur ci unsei; nave, declared that the v
have no' fu rt her i. reason i to offers wh y the ; , Heleo and 1ria ; v u i ,

' Harry Hobaft .
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Sketches'of the Walhngton Family mill: ExetcisW'in the 'Subscriber's. CchooVr' y
X?witbTo a'mile .and a' half of HilUhcrou:' Ann Iteaumnnt

sentencejr tne Jaw should not be pronounc-
ed (ipon youand noneexists'in the mind
offhe;courr I1e; safety of youi citizens

and; one across .them' iwhich formed a
scaffold, for two men td' stand ' upon and
tke the stone from ? those Jbelow ianid
when! another scaffold was required, other

'Sintfr n senteiitei which foreclose Ellen Sinclair :" J will terminateti'sThursday the'Sd'of June, ana y - -- .

Thursdav the 8th' ofrJuly rext,; - 'require p'ibire justice ilemahds, ourjuilg pe resumed on
Thclist Child k 'f "Wchains were hooked into them which form Is Dula pe received.-- ?Eight or ten more pupiment awful and; dreadful as it 19 : our du- - Infant XessoiTs'
New Year'a Daytygnndf our oathi compel us to render

The humanity of the law has reached I its

ed loops below; into' which more planks
were placed, and so on' alternately tothe
bottom, i making tight scaffolds in the
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enu ; ns aonrs or mercy are lorever closedr r ain anJblaek'Jstrocity,:indceil UCUIgC Wilis '
"T .

v Mary J6ns '

Robert Woodward '"' --
'

6. under, the pro'ectiotrof obr diild nd to yu iirinis court ,youj day are num.
bered; amtjou must soon die the death of
felons; unless is found elsewhere an
artnjs tretxhetl ion h to save vqu from a fate

' The Storm' Sophia M aton
- The Closet

whole. ;Br this means v the stone were
taken out in much lessltime than , would
have been .required to d ra w

;
the m ou t in

baskets, by a wl nd I ass ; and con sld eri ng
the anxiety natural on such an occasion,
and the, great number ot. People present,
every thing was'minagfd with great reg-
ularity and jaiLilth 'Falls- People's
Friend. .
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. . j .Ua vmir 'jriiilt na been,' man- -

which we cannotjayert we
most soly xau
I'Afttch asjyadmire the mildness of our
criminal codf j opposed as we are to- - cap
StaVppriUh'm
ery and thesedurity of the lives of our

"
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The Good Children ,JP

i Temptation, or Henry Mofeland v'
. r; Gems iii the Mine 'ci upiin-- , u noi imperiously : exact ttvem,

we should have V much cause to Question
lhfe justice or wisdow of the national legis- -

Mr. Burke said, in his speech on Mr.
Fox East India Bill 4t 1. have known
merchants with the sentiments and abili-
ties of statesmen ) and I have seen per-
sons inthe rank of statesmen, with the

Life of C.4 F. Schwartz
. Ruth Lee : it"miuie, i;v in ineir. opinion, t such a scene

as has been disclosed f on vour trial, did Wiuter Evening Conversations H

not call (nf thev highest punishment. ;An Memoirs' of the Rev. llenry Marty'n !
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atrocious crime deliberately planned; dead-lyZweafio- ns

coolly prepared for;ifs execu

conceptions and characters of pedlars.
Indeed, my observation has furnished roe
with nothing that is to ( be fou .d in any
habits of lire or education, which tendstion j ihe crime'eommitted in the dead of

L'fe ot nr. Cotton Mather
'Dniryman's Daughter' "

s- - ; Religious Fashion y .ft
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; Christian Martyrs '

: My Friend's Family ' "
The Five Apprentices
Broken Hyacinth v "

Fall ot" Babylon

tftht 5 the, public mail , nibbed and - plun-
dered:! the life of the driver' threatened.

wholly to disquali fy me n for the functions
of government, but that by which the
power of exercising those functions'1 is ve

whkh has been OrQugnt pear upojou,
Vimvp 5

- nay,$ itiwas jo- - powerful-- and r o
wrwbel'ninff, thai:cotloReHniught

aj to sf en'its force ; if furst over jou
wiiVVitrengtlii w'hUnparaljsed the: noble
efforts of younConirsel sto aveyo rfrotti

)our landing lajHad you been innof
cent hal jou been about . Jo 'become . the
victim of persecutibj:p?rjuror error, a
raV .f hope Was - till f left,: wnich seldom
faPsjrt 8&yk the unftuna
acter. moi tin's from good conduct, furnish.

ry frequently obtained I mean a spirit
and habit of low cabal and intrigue ; which
I haveinever in one. instance seen united

History of Joseph
Abraham. l "
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- Life:of Rev. J no. Newton -

jthh pwiuii uirctieu at nis person, anu in
ihe hands 0 meiij ready , to execute the
mojt; horrid purposes presents a case at
which even i be . enthusiast in philanthropy
mustpauseiEvert rourder-may- f have its
palliatives, when committed under the ex

Rev. Claudius Buchananwith a capacity for sound and manljr po

The Vjfeek completed, &ci &'cT'w
June 12. .. ",i

citement of pssioni, which the laws my
condemnj.bot
tster them may be 'excused the: indulgence

ej an almost ceruio.oarct''.-i- an appeal
tojuror- - In a commutUty tike this, whose Epitaphs. Next to the famous epitaph

on the tomb ofJLeonidas !at Thermopylae, if 'LOOK, HERE !

. 1'- - L,of some feeling of commiseration j but for
those, who 111 ;coo( blood resolve on a despe
rate ofTehcel4 under the , instigation of no

prevwenr feeling is pnuaiunropj, 11 isviic
ter tf be feared; that he Jiteof a prisoner
is in anfferV whenever, ihere exlits 4 fair
iplogy fo save. siK!u v, ;!r-;-v..- j 7 ,

1 Uut neither the; .W?orjof you r past life,
tior (he estimation of jour felw iien, .en- -

pission on 1 tor piunuer, reckless ot the in- -
pickets. 84; Halves QWte.i. 1 ?Vv? .

Ordepromptly att'eno I tdVAitdresa "i(.,'r V . " Ur' UclNTVnE;:---- ; .nocent lives that its gratification may cost,
false KumAnity alone has a tear. It is a
wise and just law that dooms such offend-
ers , ttf alonem eri t by their I iv esthey ju st- -

, ..... ... . . ;.M . vm. v avivi aiin J.IU IIJMII ICW , v " .'I J.

w'eeWif30;W$ia:ooaiSl'0:oW
iDiea yur counsej wresni 10 ine. jurf

ne mitigating ope redeeming feature, id
eithe'r f your cases; In the hours of Tour
deepest distress, no human being ccvuld be
found, who-wiiu-

id peril Kis sout by hU tes--
ij lorieu lire oy sutti onences, and so the
lawa have orilrieiK; Our only remaining
duty is Obedience 16 its' commands. - "
v Ourjsentence, therefore; if, that- - you be

imonj in your favor,' and no Jory would

;4 FEWi days siiicei a Negro. Man called at'the
l. house f the subscriber, living, foijr miles
jiotith-ea- st of Rateivrh, and enquired the "way t6
Smithfield, stating that his name was BEN, that
tie belonged' to Mf. Nathan' Updnirch of Chat,
liam, and that his master had hired 'tiin to some
one inSmithBeld.' On qtu-stioningJii- closrtly,
it was very evident that he had runawa w liich
supposition became cbfiim-- d by his suhsi-qiien- t

conduct. Being asked - for. hi s pa he said he
Had los;.it a slyrl distance back on , tn,e road
which he came, , but would go annd;it(r .r
fered to accompany him, but he? sad liewnuld
leave hjs bundle, and soon return :l ted-posit-ek!4i- is

bundle in my "yard and started oiinrse-arc- h

nf his pass and I accom pani el hi m on hope back v

As soon however as we. reached the 'woods, he
darted off;and I have not shtce seen him i"?; f;

( His bundle contained a.umberoTluable
ticles of clothing, the chieof which are.here'ho-- f
iced,with a hope t'uttt'hey may meet. the eyeof

the owner, .far I am confident 4hfy Avere,stolen.
They will be delivered tb'nyojje having a rijjlit

(i demand them, on heir' paying1' for this dve- -

aiqumeu yuu,T?wimoui ainxing ,10 taken hence to the prison, whence you were
brough tra hiT the re safely' confi n ed, - i lithe
day oryiiiir execution, iwhen you shall be

mrirown cnaraciers a srain, approacning
to the hue whTchthey. would have, Effaced
from yours. No alternative was left them, taken therebut to obey or violate the law's of thVcoub oe nangea ov me necic unni you are aeact :toprnorm 4neir v quiy in ,enircing ana may uoa nave mercy on your souls.yiein, or leave you rree. tq renew your, ue
predation With impunity. , llie Court Jtvite

yodr pnVt hijitorj ' afiords little eise than a
rf good Umbrelta Storifand a true one
counsellor - vv . was tne '.owner ot a

tisement. They consist of blue Cloth coat, ; halfN f crimes than lhe .nunishments in-- deep red", umbrella,, which was "others-wis- e

pectiltar r a metalictpck'and ivory
handle, obawhichiwas; engraven his' pame

that to be seen over the grave of Push-ma-ta-h- a,

the Indian Chief who, died at
Washington a few years ago, is to our
taste, the most felicitously 5 simple," char-
acteristic and expfessive: Thatof Leon-Ida- s,

Stop stranger! you tread onthe
ashes of a Herb !" was the fruit of a Phi-

losopher's study: Poor-Push-ma-ta-ha- 's is
simply the last words he everspoke
' Vyhen I am gone fire the big guns over

me.' Had learning andjgenius been in-

voked to . the task, we question - if1 they
could have acquitted themselyes sO ;

hap-py.Ric- h.

Whig- - ;
I ? - t
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A prize of some value tb the finders as

discovered a few days since, on the farrnj ol
the Rev.Thbmas Kennerlyl near" White
Postv by his Slavic's, while engaged in blowy
ing rdfeks. It was g4Cf worth of gojd in
jbeshalf joea, and quarters, 'ivtltrm
waV formerly the resiofenceof lprl Fairfax,
and the gold was doubtless deposited by
ske of his family

4
in the jplace where' it'

Was fuhd. lUs remarkably-pure- , of v

ry ancient .mould; amfis; not In the si jghf-e-st

degree otydizrd (or cqrroded by its
long confinement in tire earth. Many o'
ihe pieces are clipped andiplugged. VVe

understand the amount, afte exohafiih
it for bilU; was divided by! Mr. Kennerly
among the slaves who had round it.
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' The?anntial Convention bf the Prott sl-

ant Episcopal : Churr h of the 'diocess ol Vir-- gi

niaa ssehi bted ; i !i J s pi ate ' yeste rd ay,
and opened with an eloquent, a nd impres-
sive discourse' by the Rev. N. II. Cbb.
We learn that there is a yery full attend-
ance of IhV clerical and lay depuiies of the
different parishes i bt regret to notice the
absence'of the pious and venerable Bishop
M oore, .who, --we presumer is - prevented

mcteU on youi for past oflencs, have fail- -
i;the efrcf hopedand ' in tended,' by

wcfnUd and hurrtane snirit in which our and addres? It, happenedthat this um

worn . wo u ui frcas, one sik, u-- ? viurf couon- - (
a pair'of casinett pantaloons, fashionably madel
two pair white edtttsn 'doC V'a cVrabric shirt aftd
two cotton shirts i a nice wil'd'i white .r6undar
bout a black silkand .wii1teMai1TesH;t
a fur hat half worh i:Vcase of TwoT9j &LcZ $tf$

t.i - ". &i? ) Ames "jbuyaK51-;- :

icnn-iaa- l laws are foundpilthar Ptnmnlp brella; strayed , froni his possessions and
during ohekf the rainy day's last week, he
found himself in a siuart.shower .in Broad- -

oecn disregarded,1 and reformation be-co- me

hapelew-th- at impunityOfw the pasti
s emboldened you: in ihe commission of

Wake county, June 12." ,s

wayi ftins u mbrella. Looking f a rou nd for
CONTINUATION OP LUCK:

1 hi cB, aim, mat numaniij 10 you,
crueltjr ftothe innownt, :uoof- - AT

:tUjaA ,

J vjg lSsu ed at the-- su 1 1 pf the
V above plamtiff.amsttbefemtanV,hlctf I

has been leyie&b'njirop ;t'
fhe'wlsoffthiSherW
is - fierebyC'giTet
Stayed; oik said attach ment forhsce bfthh:ty ?
dayvjwheif sidatery JonesMq not appearvi.artdreplcyyr plcajudgment
teredjup, against .im- -

Etbeawal40orjS Glassp3tev

rFER" ' saleAPaT 'Bii;,na:iLookin Glasses,' Co'mpris.:fmglie most cete '.Tered tt&tf&Sfr,
tn this market;JanowhiCh will b paced t&i--- i

theountryMrchariythe
uencbhav

C5mr?reguUing,; :

ryi ihisitywe: havebeerf jrniue the subjectft;: 'UV'
ofA nios intoWantpersecutiohthe bbjecVf i '

Wvm!xi;letharr rtre rwt .aniptnmJlhrtwf characteraave been r:l I
"sadep as men ofintegrity aodJair dealinouiVcredit arai house f;mponsibUity:irope
& every endeavor made1 to ruin itlWAnd .4 crowrl $ '-

- t"' 1

the ;ho!e,sour-impdrt'-

chapnethave been alltoiped (inconse
of thrwts; thrpwnat .tbthelioufacture
England) sPthitwehaye;beerbbli?ed

"ihei u imiprrpii .siprimi : ni wmii fn hbwsows j orncB"
TOaie,irienuj y- - sneuer, ne espieu a red

Broad wav 5 when with
bis usual promptness uf purpose he walked
up to the-cftrri- er and taking hirh? gently
byf the arm beeperoVisSsion t avail

ljvarie or.reverige, V.V.--- ' '.'.-- tvv
a time. when hnminitv nrl. '

DRAWING OP'THE; '.J ;::'--'v- f J
himself tdf 'fhe.shelter of this umbretja, asersVJs tne Wgh and imperious duty '. of LUU)U XJUUUl iiUltji' J

... ;, . ' , ,Mivf auuinn auuiiun oi crim--
lUKlCP if IS nn tK.ir trlol lv . 9th ClaSStfiTjiecgenilemaii enlied,' Certainly,

UfnaiU tlik f..li t" i . . . Nbs. 22. 49. 38. 59. 3. 35. 25: 2l? 32.when taking him by the arml they pursuedw Li ,uli oeneni or mat Drishtand
ANo. 22. 25. 32. a Prlie of Ori.tyoiwndj)?U

lars, Was sold in?a "WheJeiTicket,, at HewsOn
Office, and the Cash paid at :gjght:T'' t'yv'

their. .way ,irv coopiihyi : After walking a
shorjjd I ta)ice, the jDou nsel I or, vv i th ; great
politeness Wggested to his companion that
the umbrella must be heavy,'' and volun Next Union Canal; Iiottefyti'.

' '

1.:.' :ygNunujetA
Draws in philidelpbia, on Satuntay,t9m June;

teered to carry it. t The gentleman declin' ""s,'i ut iimi rir.iL iir mop. irnmi : a.
ed. TheCiunse Ifor. insisted nerihit metiim 7i vrl?ij' iuv;n,ine.oon8lliu- -
sirVTfT d on t't troubl e you rsel f," said the

entlemttn b AllowArqesir; aid - the Asn Prize of ,06o DollaHr'rebeeUqWed toJpdmaoafsof awyertf The geitleanteljded. x7 v ;

'They'Had nbw- - arrived at thecornerof ploy Agents in Liverpool to make our nttrcbaaeV,; ilv".-i,i- Y. hk:$m$ m such Jtnyneyjhativiaiuen lane, w uen me lawyer jjays, ir 1 . " "ciy, , nave ;oeen ; ac
' 10 Priieslof l000fldb J. vgolthis .wiijrir 'take.1inj;;urobirel-7.

1ajsijslibe;genIeman
answers the Xawyer;flt; is

from attending by his advanced years" ahd
con aicq u e bit bod i 1 j ti d rnil ty?( J Th e beca si on
has, attracted aja
from 'the adjacen t counties aodsouie bm
reinpte parts of the tateTJie various con-

gregations ofthe town Imve politely tender-
ed the use ofthir resp'ective places'of .wpr
ship during the sessi
whibhwe understand, 'will be occupied as

amupon otalnio credit foibrimp9rtatitt v

aredenied .to dHnd;iMthing but fcash1 itf,U&?i
verpool Will obtain for. us J?ur neediJ 'oWnltMV ''M.lt.Zj.

w latfcilln -- Mlk. 1: - V ..

and l arai now in peacefu possesion rood i M ;V. - "0V W'JA- ofrvya.e aresuenng tbe'se hards!W b '" Viawo.ni.;iiistra.et
Ni !!?raf thej4bted, 6f4your mm m 1 m 4 ' mm t tr a a mm mmorning sir. -- 4 3; ioo w;d6:v7-r- me cause ot tne Mercnantanu. consumer

descriptionvbf no;leu than bur oofied1 with 'astonishment ; and .stooill in the
teVthem asur last resprte iamefor aid aadr Mv
aisUoceioog as we are enabled to iusuia ''It yoccasion m?iy .require. : Besides prizes of eo's Sp'sVOVOpelting of ihe raidigaiihg "at the Iidwyieii'

as he was movi02 off in triumph, r fVW7r iSXt.He:fr$nt; the v

?mfonf of ,VouB fjLr mmfnUeUattonm Ticke&gfjV Halves ,aftert().MANAGERS' OFFICE:navei bnl- - 1Tl, ' ' "HUH 1UG mosx 8pieis3;obIia rijOrdep Enclosing! Casbjbfpnze ckeUJivill
meet with prompt attention,' and the earliest fin

eombied to bring about; rmnln (hiJ4irme&T6Vv H i r v

orrnAnnerrVcwill continuertoell ur; gooda.ilJtV
IrVeeanditlpehklentM
9r::oppme Ciiv'atteUancetsnl fFg'lgi 'Wit I.;ilIt)a..J4BAUU -

H'MxtMfdimrypcM the' 5th
iM;t.MrHMlsoii'

D;cowe'vt
r US Prcedyou oulttvvBiit finHB following are the Drawn lumbers of the

J6tbCla of Dismal S wamiil:LP?..otabeTaw;haSot --rtAdarbsstbfem-
e,". ' .7-- lotion Inr u:?-rlT4:- .-"if rsc h.ia t ; ; w

. . ' ''' 7 our
n?2444: e firrahd Cabital of 421.000.r

M6nt6mery:c6
wel I 6 feeld eepy for tUe purpose of clean-ingbfttioin- e?

in abbtit 4'ifeet lit d epth jWhe idvstahdin
ontwobippcjite'Stciies
pf thenv save way --he made: a 'sprlc , to

Who had lUc pleasurerbf selling 'to one .of his
.elastomers a few dystiQi&27J& the
3 Weat Capital Prize of'v' "Tv 0'.'''Ann --nnrt ra WVfat I2r0clock; A. II. thed rof tZr 7.1

Sute Bank; iathU City,Twr:rtr tj ofAhavr ' ?
1 '

Stockofaid Bank:' a'C'.-Vv- ? iXiVl vT .
i u j a-i.uu-

u. jiuiiun.iikj. jjascenu rae-ns- oi a rope, ouj as tone ai 1 V,ir-- 9 the' graqd Uapiraf of, $25,000. ,v Ana as usual me was jsata Mia vvi, or cur own riifl;;
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